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7. The seat of government is divided between New Haven and Hart.
ford. The former is situated at the bottom of a small bay opening
into Long Island Sound. It is built in squares, with straight and wide
streets, and its regularity and neatness are much admired.

8, Yale College was removed to this city from Saybrook in 1717.
Besides the college buildings, there are several churches and other pub-
lic edifices that exeite attention, The boarding-schools and semfnarier
for youth of both scxes are highly respectable and well conducted.

9. Hartford is on the Connecticut river, 50 miles from its mouth
During a few years past, it has rapidly increased in commerce, popu.
jation and wealth. It is the seat of Washington College, and of the
Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb, the first institution of 1he kind esta-
blished in the United States, Wothersficld, 4 miles south from Hart
ford, is noted for its trade in onions. It contains the State Prison,

10, New London and Stonington employ a number of’ vessels in the
whale and scal fisheries, Middletown and Norwich are extensively
engaged in manufactures, Litchfield was long noted for its law-
school; Bristol and Plymouth for their manufactures of clocks; Col.
linsville for axes, and Waterbury (or buttons, Saybrook was the first
place in this state occupied by the Enrglish,

Map No. 8. —Whnat state bounds Conncetieut on the north? Ma
—On the cast? R.-IL.—West? N.-Y,— South? L.-I. Sad. — How
long is Long I. Sound? To what state docs Long I, belong? N.Y.
—What rivers flow into the Sound? Ct,, Ts,, Ik, "The length of
each? How far is the Connecticut navigable? For what kind of
vessclg? "he Housatonick? Point out the other rivers. What is the
population of New Haven? Of Hartford? Which aro the four next
largest towns, and their population? N.-Ld., Dy., Nh., Ld.—On what
river is New London? Norwich? Middletown? Haddam? &amp;e.

How many miles is it by the scale from New Haven to Hartford?
What county town is about the same distance? Ld.—"The city of
New York, Northampton on the Connceticut river, and Block Island,
are all about the same distance from New Haven, How many miles
is it? Hartford is nearly half way between New York and Boston.
How many miles is it from each? New Haven is about the same dis-
Lance from Newport, Providence, and Worcester, How many miles is
it? Hartford is situated very nearly half way between the oastern and
western extremities of the state, How many miles is it from each?
Hartford is about the same distance from Providence and Poughkeep-
sie, How many miles is it from each? How far is New Haven from
‚he north line of‘ the state? From the north-east corner of the state?
From the north.west corner ?

settlere to the western country” OF ir-nta? 7, Of the seat of govern.
ment? Describe New Haven, Vollege, &amp;ec, 9, Haurtford. 10.
Wr 38 aald of New London : nn? Nurwich? Litehfield ? &amp;e.


